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Portland will have a recount of the
census at its own expense.

Reserved seats at the New York
Novelty Store for entertain-
ment

The Democrat thinks that the cen-
sus will show that Albany has a popu-
lation of 4,000.

Judge McGuiro and Commissioner
Carruthers will sign their oaths of
office this morning.

Judge McGuiro was able to be out
yesterday and preside at the delibera-
tions of the county court.

The rubber coat and umbrella have
had the call over the duster, blazer
and sunshade so far this season.

These are the mornings when the
Hies on the wall wish to goodness
some one would get up and start a
fire.

A large eagle was seen hovering
over Young's bay yesterday afternoon,
evidently looking for au attractive
lunch.

Justice Cleveland had one civil suit
to-da- that of "Wilson & Fisher vs.
Ness, for $25, which was settled and
withdrawn.

Folks on the Nehalem say that if it
will stay fine long enough to let them
get their hay in dry; they'll get it,
all right enough.

Our telegraphic report is seriously
curtailed this morning, the line going
down in the middle of an interesting
dispatch last night

In the circuit court yesterday
Wyatt & Thompson brought suit
against Andrew Olsen for $1,163.25,
for goods furnished.

Ladies wanting an exclusive design
in a fall jacket, wrap or ulster, will
please call at C. H. Cooper's today.
Special orders taken.

The county assessor is in receipt of
sundry large assessment rolls for Clat-
sop country for 1890 from the office
of state printer Baker.

A Portland census enumerator has
gone crazy. Yery likely. After ask-
ing the fool questions a few times he
wouldn't have far to go.

The inquest on the body of Geo.
Wade will le held at ten o'clock this
morning. No action will be taken
regarding Del garde till after the st

Judge Jewett had one case in the
police court yesterday, whore a
benighted individual had been guilty
of disorderly conduct, and was fined
ten dollars.

Messrs. Barlow & Hayden have
leased the Main Street House and
commend it to the public as a desir-
able stopping place. No Cliinese are
employed.

To-da- y from 9 a. m. until 3 p. M.

there will bo on exhibition the com-
plete line of samples of cloaks, wraps,
etc, of the California Cloak Co., at C.
H. Cooper's.

Leo Greenleaf, the Seattle agent of
the Oregonian, has skipped from that
city, about $500 ahead of the town,
chiefly in sums of money borrowed
from confiding friends.

At Spokane Falls' big show next
October Astoria's salmon and lumber
should be properly represented.
There's considerable trade and good
money m that section.

There aro fully 2,000 men at work
on railroads in and about Olympia.
The Union Pacific, Northern Pacific
and Port Townsend Southern are all
working within one mile of each other.

The rancher on the Lewis and
Clarke who has a wounded bull is in-

formed that it was shot by a hunter,
from a boat, who mistook the animal
for a bear in the twilight a few even-
ings ago.

As the result of the recent suit con-
cerning n wharf in New Astoria,
Sheriff Smitli was sued yesterday by
E. J. Ford, for the removal of a fish
trap valued at $002, and for $175
damages.

Fred T. Merrill, the Pacific coast
bicycle champion and trick ridor, will
give a free exhibition this evening at

o'clock, in front of the Occidental
hotel, on his bicycle, to which all are
invited.

A convention of the bherifis of the 31
counties of Oregon will be held at
Salem next Monday, for the purpose
of better acquainting the sheriffs with
each other, and the discussion of
topics of interest or benefit to them.

Two large tracts of land, each worth
$10,000 or more, were reported in
the real estate transactions of
yesterday as $1 each in the deeds,
whioh, if the full sum had been stated,
would Lave swelled the transaction of
the day to over $30,000.

The Seattle Press of the 16th is a
24 page number and gives with inter-
esting accuracy and pleasant detail a
valuable account of the explorations
of its corps of special discoverers in
the Olympic range. The publication
is handsomely illustrated.

w afternoon about 3
o'clock at upper town Astorians will
have a chance to seo something .fine
a balloon ascension, and when the
daring aironaul attains a height of
3,000 feet he jumps from the balloon,
and trusting to his parachute, makes
hkdescentrin safety. The street cars
run "to the spot from whence he starts,

m

The latest play on the tapis is one
called "The Oath." A horse appears
in the play and throws his rider in a
tank of water. A large dog appears,
bites the horse, who disappears, and
tlien tne aog, not tne norse, plunges
ink) the tank and rescues the man.
''Tableaux?' It is not known when it
will be presented here. Perhaps some
time in the dim subsequently.

The 7th anniversary of the salvation
army on the Pacific coast is to be cel-

ebrated in this city the 19th, 20th and
21st Adj. Parker i?" his little wife,
Captain Tonkins, Lieut Pong Poo
See, are to be present Saturday
evening they are to have a jubilee
meeting; Sunday, 7 a. m. a sword
sharpening; a holiness meeting at 11,
a free and easy at 3 and a real salva-
tion army meeting at 8; Monday
night war memories. Something
wonderful Everybody is invited to
be on hand.

It is said that the Union Pacific
company has bought the property of
the Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany on the east side of the river at
Portlaud. The property comprises
about 250 acres of land adjoining Al-bin- a

with a river frontage of about a
mile, also the shops erected by the
terminal company at a cost of $500,-00- 0,

and the roundhouse, warehouse,
coal bunkers and tracks. The Union
Pacific statement for May shows an
increase in gross earnings of 99,540;
operating expenses increased $375,-87- 6,

making the increase in net only
$22,769. President Adams says there
are three reasons for the large per-
centage of operating expenses this
season additional service, fast train
between Omaha and Portland exclu-
sively for the United States mail,
which barely returned a new dollar
for an old one, and the expenditure of
enormous amounts of money for the
repair and equipment From Janu-
ary 1 to April 30, $1,700,000 was
charged to the latter account, being
an increase of $550,000 compared with
the same time in 1889.

PERSONAL MCXTIOX.

Coroner Surprenant returned from
Portlaud yesterday.

Geo. T. Myers think he won't ran
his salmon cannery on the Sonnd this
LAI

Miss Josie Gortner arrived froniMc-Minnvill- e

last evening on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. Hunter.

Miss Olive Lott leaves here
for her home in Skamokawa, after

a long sojourn here.
Miss Gussie Klose, one of Oaklaud's

most popular young ladies, is visiting
with Miss Maude "SVbrren at her home
in "Worrenton.

O. H. Irome, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias of Oregon,
who has been here on an official visit
to Astor and Pacific lodges, goes up
to Portland this morning.

Mrs. Sarah E. Stevens, of Los An-

geles, CaL, and Mrs. Lillian A. Mer-
rill of Portland, arrived here last even-
ing. Mrs. Stevens is the mother of
Mrs. Merrill, and also of Mrs. E.
A. Weed. They will remain until
next Wednesday.

E. B. Annis and wife, of Denver,
CoL, and L. Therkelsou of Portlaud, of
the Northwestern Lumber company,
came down yesterday afternoon on
the steamer Fannie, owned by Mr.
Therkelson. Mr. and Mrs. Annis made
a stop of only two hours here, and
went up on the Telephone last even-
ing.

HARIXE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamer Michigan, Capt C,
H. Lewis, arrived yesterday from San
Francisco, where she has been on the
day dock, been overhauled, and had a
new propellor put in. She had no
cargo, only 50 tons of coal, aud passed
up the river.

County Commissioners' Mectlnj

County Judge McGuire, Commiss-
ioners Nnrnbuerg and Carrathers, and
County Clerk Trenchard met yester-
day morning in the old jnry room.
The bid of the Colnmbian Publish-
ing company to do the county print-
ing was the only one presented, and
was accepted. The bid was to publish
notices and advertising, and advertis-
ing and notices ordered by the county
court, for one cent per square for first
insertion, and three-fourth- s of a cent
per square for each subsequent in-

sertion: will print and furnish quarter
sheet blanks for 1.95 per thousand,
one-ha- lf sheets, $2.90 per thousand,
aud full sheets for $3.80 per thousand.

The petition of S. "Westbosted aud
others for a count)' road was allowed:
J. P. Ryan, 1L Ryan; and D. Gamble
appointed as viewers; N. D. Raymond,
surveyor, they to meet at D.jGainble's
July 31, 1890. The county treasurer
was instructed to advertise for suffici
ent warrants to cover the amount now
on hand. The petition of Emilio
Schlussel to vacate certain lots and
blocks, was allowed. Assessor Lindell
asked for additional help in assessing
the county, N. D. Raymond was ap-
pointed county surveyor, to file bonds
in the sum of $5,000. Henry Ober
was appointed supervisor road

Thebondsof C. J. Lindell,
county assessor, with J. "Y. Welch,
G. C. Fulton and G. "Wingate as sure-
ties, was approved. Recorder Dunbar's
request for separate indices for mort-
gages was allowed by the court Sur-
veyor Raymonds bonds were approved
with N. Clinton, W. W. Wherry aud
R. N. Carnahan as sureties. The
matter of a janitor was left to Judge
McGuire and Commissioner Carni
thers to decide. The application of
L. N. Mitchell et al, for a road was
filed. The bill of C. A. May and
others was allowed; adjourned till 10
a. m.

The Frerlckson Murder Case.

Judge J. F. Caples, of Portland, ar-

rived in this city last evening, from
Oysterville. He is of the opinion that
no change of venue "will be granted in
the case of the alleged murderers of
the Fredicksons. Were it granted
and the trial to be had in another
county, it would be likely to predju-dic- e

people against the accused, for
it would naturally be supposed that
the inhabitants in the locality where
the crime was committed would not
be embittered against the murderers
without good cause. For this reason
Judge Caples did not believe that a
change of venue would bo granted,
or even that it would be beneficial for
the parties concerned. A true bill
has been found against them, and it is
likely that the trial of one of the ac-

cused will be proceeded with in case
a 3urv can be selected. This will
prove something of a test case, and
will show whether it is essential for
the ends of justice that a change of
venue be granted.

r

JJoils and Pimples and other affections
arising from impure blood may appear
at tliis season when the blood is heated.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes the cause
of these troubles by purifying, vitaliz-
ing and enriching the blood, and at the
same tiraelt gives strength to the whole
system.

Who says they can't find any nice fruit
in town ! Call on Thompson & Jtoss
and see their assortment of fine Oregon
nR.ap.hes in boxes and baskets: also
peach plums, bananas, apples, pears,
etc., etc., of every seasonable varietj-- .

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

If you want some raspberries call
earlyjatjlliompson & Boss'.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on July 18,
1890, as reported for The Monxixa
Astoeiak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comoany :
Maxwell Young and wife to

George Harvey, lots 1 and
2, blk 4, Alderbrook $ 300

L. P. W. Quimby, trustee, to
Patrick Walsh, lots 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 22 and
23, blk 8, Railway add ... . 900

Real and Personal Estato
Co. to Clatsop City Real
Estato Co., 133.51 acres of
land in the N. Yz of the
Ruth and Alva Condit
land claim in T.7N..R.
10W 1

C. J. McDougall, trustee, to
Clatsop City Real Estate
Co., the undivided C of
the Lewis H. Judsou
claim, No. 48, in T. 7 N..
R. 10 W., containing 631.60
acres 1

Charles Butterfield and wife
to Clatsop City Real Estate
Co., all that portion of the
O. C. Motley laud claim
lying W. of the county
road, and situated in sec-

tions 3, 4, a3 and 34, in T.
6 and 7 N., R. 10 W 10,191

Sam D. Adair and wife to
Albert E. Steer, lots 4 aud
5, blk 6, Merriwether
Down's 125

Total deeds filed 0; total
amount S 11,521

Previously reported this
jear 1,505,828

Total to date 1,517,319

SALMON TIPS.

John Fitzpatrick caught eight tons
of fish Monday, wliich he delivered to
the Bay View cannery.

Tom Helgerson has just built him-
self a large skiff for seining purposes.
He expects to commence seining on
his fishing grounds to-da-

Owing to the scarcity of cans our
cannery limited the gill nets to fifteen
fish each on Monday and on Tuesday
did not receive any gill net fish at all.

Hodgkins,fc Ball are reported to bo
not meeting with much success on
their seining ground, near Eagle Cliff,
owing to the swift current in tho
river and their lauding grounds being
still very muddy. Their trap has
caught a large quantity of fish this
season. Eureka cannery takes all
their fish.

Sunday night fish were running as
in days of yore. Most of the boats
nveraged twenty apiece. Joe Terry
got forty-nin- e in one drift

The run of fish we are now having
are very large in size. The seines are
catching more salmon and fewer blue-bac-

than they have done any time
this season.

Jim Nagle concluded last week that
his seining grounds, near Oak point,
would not prove a success, owing to
the quick current, and has given it up
and is now seining on F. M. Warren's
new grounds on Tenas Hlahe island.

J. W. & V. Cook, owners of the
right for making tho patent key opener
cans, are meeting with great success
in introducing them on the river and
elsewhere. Last year was the first
season they were introduced, 5,000
cases being packed with them. This
season 50,000 cases have been used.
This invention has proved a great suc-
cess, and is a boon to all who admiro
labor-savin-g appliances. Reducing to
a minimum the trouble attendant upon
opening canned goods, besides im-

proving tho appearance of the article
when taken from the can. With genial
Vin Cook behind the invention it is
bound to take.

J. G. Meglcr is putting up a quan-
tity of fish in half-poun- d oval cans.
The cans present a fine appearance,
and are preferable to any other shape,
allowing the fish to be served up in a
most attractive manner.

There are four styles of cans used
on the river this year, viz: the common
upright, tho patent key opener, tho
flats, and lastly the ovals. CatJtlamet
Qazcttc, li.

Pasen2fw to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up tho
river last night on the steamer

W. A. Thompson,.E. F.Johnson, W.
M. Speyer, J. G. O'Neel, "W. B.
Wheeler, F. P. Kendal and wife, S.
M. Keeuau, J. P. Wagner, F. W.
Keen, J. D. Davidson, Miss Smith, M.
M. Hunter, E. 15. Ammis and wue, J.
Cuttey, A. T. Webb, C. N. Smith and
wife, Mrs. Caddigan, J. F. Hassel and
wife, H. Newberry, F. M. Warren, B.
B. Beckman, E. C. Frost, J. G. Owles,
T. J. Woodward, J. R. Gillahan, K.
E. Feelig.

THIRTY TEAKS PRACTICE

A tetter from an Eminent Physician
Mr. Editor: At the risk of indorsing

proprietary preparation, I have a few word
In favor of a new laxative principle. Bat
first, how I came to discover It. A patient
asked about taking Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-

parilla. As sarsaparillas usually contain
mercury or Iodides I objected, and asked for
the formula, which findingpurely vegetable,
and so mild as to be to my mind almost
irjert, I consented. Imagine my astonish-
ment when perfect laxative action was re-

ported. It has two great points. First, being
purely vegetable, It Is (unlike mercury) not
cumulative in the system, being easily car-

ried off by the digestive processes ; and teamd,
It Is effective with a less quantity of the
cathartic principle than has hitherto been
attainable. It In this respect ranks as a
discovery, and approaches the Ideal, viz.:
the least medicine consistent with the great-
est good. It harmonizes natural laxatlro
action and perfect safety, and should inter-
est both the public and the profession.
AcrrvruvsiciAX op thirty tears- - practicm.

San Francitco Examiner, March 10, 1S0O.

Choice fresh smoked eastern suar
cured hams at Thompson &Hoss.

Choice fresh Oregon
Thompson & Koss'.

peaches at

All the Choicest Delicacies, made hy
only first-clas- s men at the beastdc
iiaker3'.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photographs and Tintypes.
Olney Street.

For a good shave go to F. FerrcII.

Wciuliarcl's liecr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 ccnJS;

Go to the Columbia bakery ice cream
parlors and try a dish of their fine ice
cream.

For fine fresh plums go to Thompson
& Koss'.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol
low. Try the homo made bread at the
Oregon Bakery, and judge for yourself.

Astrachan apples, ripe tomatoes and
cucumbers at Thompson & Ross'.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

Jiemember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

In daily receipt of Oregon cherries,
berries and all other seasonable fruits.

Thompson & Koss.

iBiuHiA.PM-.'.iP'M.iB- m-
-i wjim-mm-

FIlVMOML REPORT OF CLATSOP COUNTY.

From July 1st, 1889 to June 30th 1890.

Treasurer's Report.
Astoria, Or., July 7th, 1890.

To the Honorable County Court, Clalsoji County, Or,:
Gkxtlemen: I have the honor to submit the enclosed yearly report of

Receipts, Disbursements and Balances for the year ending July 7th, 1890.

J. C. DEMENT, County Treasurer.

To H. A. Smldt. taxes. 1889 CEIP??. $ 73,231 33
C. A. May. fines, etc 817 15
Liquor licenses.. .. 233 35
C. .7. Trenchard, fees, etc ..'" .' 779 40
K. L. Parker, poll taxes, 1BS9 Z Z7Z'Z'.ZZ.Z 237 00
H. V. Burcliard. flnes 5 00
F. Surprenant account sundry persons Z ".- - 1C 72
State .Treasurer Webb school money 2,832 20
Balance per last yearly report. ......."." 'Z1"Z. 13,923 91

floeoi jo
DISBURSEMENTS.By Amt paid State Treasurer. $ 21.C07 97

County warrants ..... . 43,C1 SO" " School warrants 21 ,377 ft:
Balance 2,750 41

S 92.001 12

BALANCES IX FUNDS.
County fund . . 5 70s) 42
School, fund ....... . oi
Teachers Inst .. . . '.ZZ".Z"ZZZZZr.'.ZZ. 41 00

Balance In treasury. -- .....w. S 2,750 43

.1. C. DEMENT. County Treasurer.

County OlorJs-'-s Report.
J. O. Dement. County Treasurer, in account with Clatsop County, from January 1, 1890.

1S90

Jan. 1. To b.il.mce per reort........ ............. $" 11. "C.A.May, J cf P. lines 8 75
' . d do do 60 eo

Feb. 10. " c. J. Trenchard, fees. &c ... ... 230 50
21. II. A Smldt. taxes, 1SSJ) 1.483 17

M:r. 1. "J P r. list in, licence . X33 ::" s. "CJ Trenchard, fee-- , &c . su.1 00" 21. " II A Smldt. taxes 18SD 2.",ooo 10" 27. "CAMay. fines. &c 3 or,

"27. "II A Smldt, taxes, ISSl . G.330 to" 27. " do do 19.105 7(1

Apl. 7. " 1 Uracil Ss Co., license . 200 03" 7. ' II A Smldt, taxes l$S) . 1C;K1 32
12. " c J Trcnchanl, fees. &c .. id 00
12. " II V Uurchard, fine r. CO

' 14. " (J J Trenchard. fees. &c 17 ikj
"17. " 11 A Smldt, taex ISiO .. 2.995 M

Mayl2. FSurpienant. coroner . 13 70
" 12. " do do :; 03

isdo. coxntA.
April 4. ly paid stato treasurer .....

4. " county warrants. .." I. " Interest on same...................." 14. " county warrants" II. " Interest on same" IS. " county warrants" IS. interest on same
May 2. " county warrants.." 2S. " interest on same
4' 28. " school warr.mts

June :w. " do do
3o. county warrants . ." 20. ' iutcresi on samo

Ial.iHcc....

SUPPLEMENTAL.
June no. ILilanco on hand . $
July 8. To II A Smidt for taxes . ..

s. Paid warrants for 1SS7 and "8S
r. Interest on same...... ..

Ii&l.incc hand

EXHIBIT OF EXPENSES OP CLATSOP COUNTY,
(For the year ending June 30, 1S90 )

Warrants were ordered Issued follows, viz :
1S90.

Hoard Prisoners
Iyipiisks County

Circuit
Justices
County
Salaries officers
Itepalrs improvements
Assessors
Coroners
ltoads bridKes....
Insane pauper
Printing stationery..
Wood,

Surveyors
Kchoolsnperlntendent.......
ltebate
Collection

indigent soldiers.
Warrants reissued
Warrants bonds Interest

SlierifE's Report.
II. A. Sheriff, account Clatsop County,

21.

VeU. 21.
2i" 27.-
'l.

" 17.
" 19.

i&.

on

as

of .. ?
of jail

....... .
"
" court
' of ............ .
" aud
" oillce .
" olllco

and
" and

and ,
" water and pus

Co. "IP' O. N. G
" office .. .
" .

on .... .......' of
" Care of ..............

to pay and

Smld with from 1st. 1S90.
1SD0.

Jan.

1S00.

Mch.

Aid.

court
court--

taxes
taxes

1U.

To tax roll for ISS9, total amount mil.
Tax rate 21 mills...
523-3- 5 mills state tax

" " militia.--" " university
5 ' school .. ... .....
2 " old indebtedness ........
8 " county expenses
Amount assessed by sherlll not on roll

By paid Treasurer per It.

Double erroneously alseS"meiit5 Ti'218

Delinquent 12,703-1-

Amount delinquent

SUPPLEMENTAL.

delinquent collected
Treasurer

double sesinenLs
Deficiency

delinquent

Financial Heport Clatsop County from July 1889.

County warrants
Mariding unpaid

30.18S9, as
report

Issued ex-
pense of county.......

Issued payment
uoniis.........

s'uccJtily 1.1RS9.
returned cancelled

Outstanding unp'd

NTH A.

G.330

903
and

tax roll

taxes and paid
per ..? O'Ol

and 872
sales

Ain't still 2,191

1,

out
and

.June per..............
.since lir the

fur

Paid
ami

and

CO

1SSI-S- 1 1881-S- 'i 1S30-S- 7 1887-8- 3

$l.r,.B25 S20.0S2

Total outstanding warrants, 'St-b-

'SG-8-7,

'S7-8- 3
"83-8- 9

'fO-0- 0

103 113 SI'S

a5 8.1KU 2,S1S

$11,950

warrants

S41.3S2

Supplemental from July 1S90, July 1SD0.
Amount warrants outstaudiug above-- .. 41,930
Warrants returned by J.C. Dement
Amount cash general fund from delinquent

Leaving actual debt of County, Interest unpaid warrants

Eupepsy.
is what you ought to have, in

fact, yon must it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for ft
daily, and mourning because they find

not. Thousands thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they attain
this boon. yet may be had by
all. We guarantee c Bitters,

according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
.Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and iustead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. at 50c. and $1.00 per bot-
tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Wcluliard's Beer
At the Sunny saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

Delicious Ice Cream
Served daily at the Columbia bakery.

Rooms witk Board.
Parties desiring comfortable

board, at reasonable rates, can be
accommodated at E. C. llolden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

2.5S7 J
0,592 53

155 00
00

1.GW
7C7 S

5.20J 7S
2.18G 47

417 00
4.031 03
1,137 53
l,73GO0

39G43
1.032 12
1,775 3G

S00 70
531 tfl
33 OJ

CO 00
14G 10
lD3ftl

1,471 07
90 00
2fi 00

OS

SC.127

23.201
S20
5S5

8.202
32,810

I.OJC

)(

74.47S

12,520

187

? 12.312

S 4G.175

in July

or
33
SO
27
1H)

4"i
58
a".

go

53

Mi

00

90

78

$ 1,101,203 00

. 3 4,4. 47
2T.000 00

" " " ' 20
" 19.105 70
" 10,331 32

" " " " 2 53
S3

of roll..- .- S 12,703 12

Ain't
53

Errors a
in 47 40

21

of
.... ......

13

It

S 42

77
4G7 02

l.C99S
177 19

13 83
GfiSO&i

Gl

01

$77,370 1"

67,173

KSTt'bH

i

Kt Ofi 1C3 JO 317 13 413 75 8S 59

52C.473

" "
" '

"

4

o

00

53 9G 3 317 13 75 SS 90 53 Jf! 78

35 09 2?,223 34

DC 2GS a 203 G.S93 63 50 44

S 9G 11
.. .....I 2i8

283
0.803 53

50
17,230 41

81

Total paid . . 21,382 23
Bonds . 20.000

23

l , to 8,
as shown . -- . 81

paid and July 3. ..
in taxes

less and

This
have

it upon

And it

if used

Sold

Side

rooms
with

Mrs.

32

61

21,032

20,506

28

77,370

22

12,703

23

17,234

24.C07 07
Il.(fc!5

10,241 77

1.416
14,431 57

1.U1G
1.123 07

2IC92
2,9J7 43

2 S7.173 C3
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C. J. TItENCHABD, Cleik.

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at 1 J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Ludlow's Ladies' 83.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Steamer Tor Sale.
The steam schooner Francis Cutting,

now lying In Port Townsend, is offered
for sale on reasonable terms. Said
steamer was built in spring of 18S9, has
a net tonnage of GO tons, will carry
auuui, uuii-b- tuns ui mercnanuiso oe-lo- w

deck and is guaranteed in first class
order in every respect For furtherparticulars apply to

F. P. Kendall.
Columbia River Pkg. Co., Astoria.

..:F.oroag(J0-d, c,ean Koom. Co to theStreet

Good Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

Ice cream at JefFs new restaurant.
Private entrance.

For tho very best Photos, go to

lyiunpwjirimi wwwf'yiw

Nottingham Lace Curtains
NEW DESIGNS.

Sixty Gents per Pair, to Five Dollars

Just Received at
Leading Goods and Clothing House of the

517 and 521 Third

9

The Boot and S&qo Store, 2To. 537 ThirdSt .,
Are receiving goods from the following manufacturers: Heywooil & Co., Worcester. Mass.; John Strootman,

Buffalo, N. Y.; Faunco & Spiney, Lynn, Mass.; Marcio & Cie, New York City; A. E Broyn & Co., Pliila.; and an
Extra Line of California Goods.

3E3.. 33. Po-we- r c3 Oo, Astoria, Oregon.

Who Gets That

THOUSAND

OF COURSE

HERMAN

C31

BECATTSE!
He offers to sell an' thing and

everything in his Big Clothing
Store, at Cost.

BECAUSE!
Everybody who is in need of

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing
goods, lite, will buy of Herman
Wise, for the reason that they can
now for the next sixty days
secure

Real Rare Bargains

--o: AT :o- -

Herman Wise's,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building.

War. W. Wiieruv,
S. A. WlIKRRY.

." I

--o

I -

ItlCIIARD IlARRV,
Civil Knglneer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNS1TE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made for

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
I. W. Case, Banker. Judge C. II. Page.

Office on Third. Street,
Near Court House. - ASTORIA. OR.

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOR SALE BY

II COOPER'S

LADIES, ATTENTION!

DOLLARS!

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" 5200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

S3TA11 lots staked at four corners.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. M.EYELASI), Trop'r.

M Mi Cato anil Pastry
None but the Best Materials usea.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.

FROM

Tlie
Dry City

UK Acres, close to river and street car line. Only SoOO per acre, for a few days
only. $0,000 can he made on this property within three months.

va l!'
Odd OR

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha- lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

!

Is the of the

for in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H.
Corner Twelfth ami IS. Telephone 72.

-
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Toil of tie Town

(AND TIIR TIN'EST OX THE COAST.)

Dinner a

The J'iiiesl Wines and TAquors.

Private Entranco and Rooms.
N. K. No connection with IiU old place on

Main Street.

j

The above Restaurant is Just Opened,
with everything New and

First Class

j This is the Cleanest and Quietest
riace in tne

&

No Chinese

1 K y y m A 5'

TO

Astoria.

Popular

nan in Real Estate.

Wliiai.A, Mt 0ni(
SS.Oi,l

iyyjgy UwUlWi

Fellows' Building,
3Bstfto Broilers,

ASTORIA,

Lots ill Case's Astoria Are flow on Sale

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PRICES FK03I $150 $250 EACH.

Weinhard's Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities Shipping

WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND STREET

Manrant

Parlies, Banqets, Speciatly

IfflW
RESTAURANT.

BARLOW HAYDEB, Prop's.

Employed.

K6

P. O. Bex 405

staurant.

"Enlarged and Befitted to Meet tho Popular Demand..Jg3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEALS COOKED ORDER.

THIRD STKEET, ASTORIA, OR.
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